GA Awards

Help recognize your girls’ growth in GA® with our GA vest and badges! Give these awards to girls throughout the year. Or plan a special recognition event at the end of the year in GA.

- Write each girl’s name in her GA Name Badge. (Order a GA Leader Badge for leaders!)
- Give a GA one silver star for every ten Bible verses she learns.
- Give a girl one GA identity badge each year. Or award each badge when a girl has memorized the item it represents.
- Add yearly chevrons to show the years a girl participated in GA.
- Place Children’s Ministry Day™ badges here. Award a badge to each girl who participates in a Children’s Ministry Day project.
- Place a new theme badge here each year.

Buy one vest for each GA. Consider buying a size large enough to last throughout a girl’s years in GA.

Order vests from 1-800-443-8032 or www.lifewaystores.com/specialtyimprints. Or order a sewing pattern from wmustore.com. Order badges and stars from 1-800-968-7301 or wmustore.com.
Place GA Journey badges here. Award a GA with a star for every year she completes an activity in that area of GA Journey. (If your group does not participate in GA Journey, place other badges of your choice in this area.)

Place GA project badges here. Award a GA with a star for every year she completes an activity related to each badge.

Suggestions for awarding each badge are available at wmustore.com. Leaders may select which badges their girls can earn each year. Leaders are free to adapt the GA badge program to best meet the needs of their groups.

Multiple project badges are available. Visit wmustore.com to view the current selection.

Comments? Questions? Ideas?
- Visit the GA Facebook page at facebook.com/GirlsinAction to share badge ideas with other leaders from across North America.
- Contact your state WMU office for personalized training and consultation about GA.
- Email ga@wmu.org or call (205) 991-8100 with questions or suggestions.